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Associates Implicated Liberty
Bond Trading Stock

Market

COUPONS CHARGED
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STATE WILL ABANDON

QUARANTINE STATION

LONG HELD NEEDLESS

Governor Announces Service
"

'Will-Merg- e With That of Gov-

ernment, Saving $50,000

.. .. 1... l.. ifMac sinic iuaranune ui ni .iiuruie
jears win iwenn viais

will .lune no
This made 111 anif He

Harrisburg Gov 1 mm 'Hie venrs m AVaslnng-fcdcr-

government will take ovei the ton, organized
Hiring what disi iplinani v barrniks Tans

shipping men have for jiars regarded
as "nuisance."

"For cars there lias been a double
inspection 'vessels leiuh
the port of Philadelphia," said Gov
ernor Sproul. "The rutted States
government has ngrced provide facili

for night nnd day inspections and
the government has agreed take
over the personnel, bo that one will
Joo bis job.

"TlTls change will aave the state
least $50,000 a year. Under the law
I have buspend the state quarantine
service and think 'will do on .lime

The state quarantine was established
years ago, vvticn all Bca ti.vvd b
(.ailing ships."

stylLL SURVIVE HER WOUND
s

l,

sis
Shot by City

Saloon, Recovering
Marie Fishier, twenty-on- e oars old,

IfS IQOtf North Tenth street, who was in
L3 ,j.ulenlally shot Tuesda) night in a

'bjtiSamuel J McCormick, Lihth strict
'i&tt.r 'Columbia avenue, is reeoveriiig
Warn the wound St.
'pTtal.

SrcCorniiclc n hoseman line
2v6. Company 151!, Sixth and Loi

For several ca)s be has bion
""acting captain of the pipe line crew.

' has been released on bill
( pending outcome gin a injur
x Uh. He says that while talking in

"5. 'tt young woman ho found it necessarj !

SS," take revolver from his pocket to
get his handkerchief and that the wea-- 1

Jn wag accidentally discharged.

l,i Special Program at Modern Club
Lieutenant Vineente v lerzbn

member the French high commission
Mrs. Lewis Dick Mrs.
Roberts, the two former presi

li Identic the lirowning Uluo, win oe
It! kneskera a snecml meetllic

JVfndern Club tomorrow moruirr. 'I no

fA; isJUjmstness session will begin .u

IrjiVeJock at the Acorn Lluli. 'ilie pro
JBtam, which guests ot membeis are

f (welcome, will begin o clock, s
I! Ifovvard Delanccy presiding 'Ihe

- mfograra charge of the committee
i literature, which includes Mrs.

Ki ileed Mclntlre, Newton Vulker,
MS kind Mrs.
SS4 . I

Itf't 1 Name 57 Police Ellslbles
I'S-fTh- Civil Service Commission lodnv
Ij'' published list lift seven men

Rl.f (eligible to appointment as pntrobAeu
examinations were field on March

rl.! - Gftv.Ktnrpn irill ln nnnnintpl
He force within the nevt few days.
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Your Physician
will recommend
its use, to relieve
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SOUTHSUCCEEDS

HATCH AS NAVAL

Native

the

IPC "Hint tin1 bills the
.In turn

dim is mi measure."
' , (iov- -

nie not

Colonel Hatch, Who Retires

to Accept Private Post

mini ( K IIhIiIi "

'la
onu f r rniiiMinpiitH eno his

Inn lniln Hi" lelirimmt from
tin- - iiiiiinio mips is efTntui' dune 1

Mo is mm mi nmnth Inn p

will siineedoil b Lieutenant
Ciilnnil Iliiiuiltnii Disstnn South, a

jtuitiM riiiladi Ipbian. who is m
lonimiiiil nt llio militim with
lieaibiu nt(M at I oncm Island

Cnloiii llatih has bull tints in
this fin in Is two ears as In

in ii mi in tinting department
dislin I Last April Sim-

ian of tin- - Ilaniils. biroiiiiug
wnh the I'hilndelpbi i

niuuiiipil inithniities were linuilling I In

Mtiiitliin, appniiitid Colonel
law i nforiemeiit ofln ei ' with oidcis

miiili' bun gmeinment supirisnr

Ills inb lias In en to keep the lid
mi ami orps mnrine and s.nloi
puln i hnsf p itrolbd the i itv to i hoi k

iii mi the iinliii and tint the
lid Is kept tight

is to take
coiutio position with the Supri
I nliipilin bis

m . . ..1 . .. ,11. I...m nus hi- - n.ts in mc vorjis lor
tiort. tor in operation 111 us one anil 111 tive son
Hook, bo 111 Culm, the Haiti,

nnnoiiniement was Domingo Cruz,
bv Sproul vvns on dulv nianv

and time .vc.irs ago the
entire quarantine at Island.
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S C His there hive sime
In en adopted b the nrm for the con-d-

t of militnrv
Colonel was born here October

11!, Ho is 11 son of former Mng-lstin-

Tlinmus W. South. He has
in the Marino Corps Mncc 1000,

was made .1 (untenant tolonel last
j ear, when he was assigned to military
peine dutv at the navy ard He
take (liarce of the oflu of Colonel

at I'M Fifteenth street on
June 1,

I

SPROUL WILL NOT BE "USED"
AS FACTIONAL FIGHT "GOAT"

Governor to Set Legislators Right on Certain Bills Stamped
if ithoiit His Authority as Adminislralibn Measures

L

fin n Staff Corrtapondtnt
Ilarrlsburc May 1, QoTcrnor Hproul

is not in hirmony the effotts of
lertiiin Hppubllcan leaders to Cmii-ine-

memlior of Iiegialature that par-titul- ar

bitli lawhlcb zvi Inter-estt- il

are administration measures. The
t.ovenior objfets to betns "used" la
this niannfr probably will net at
onie to set the lejUUtors straliht.

The said lils attention had
been nlln! to the attempts made
to put his stamp of on certain
bills nod he premptly denied ner rIv- -

iiir ,inv one authority to so uo his
ii.inie

I nnil nl the Oovernor, "that
there nre n lot of bills which I never
henid of being labeled as administra-
tion meimirrs I believe the real

nicures arc plainly
d If the uilmmistratlon takes up nnv
tlieis mrmbrrs of the Iiegislature will

'be pinmptlv infotmed."
Members of the Legislature hac

ben told " lh' governor was informed.
CHIIAH UC AH Wil-o- " repealing

VILft OUUHU nllHUlMonpnrtt'nn law in third-clas- s

administration
1 lime hrmd," replied the
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Samuel Hanlek Tried to Enllit In

Navy, It Wji Learhed
small i a vest old Samuel Hanhk,

be j0 i,B for
with his lanilparenw, left home lastl

Sunday, and has
not been seen since.

He left a note in
which he said that
he taken what
funds he had
j b o u t $40 but
give 119 clue tis to
where be was
:oing. His uncle,

J. Hanlek,
mder whom he
as ; employed at

the National Deliv- -

stvMiKr, HtMikcrv Service Com-pnn-

"J- l- Ninth has
learned from the mm recruiting sta-
tion that the bov to enlist there
earlv in the week, but as turned down

Die hov eume to this city years
of .",'J," N'orth Tirond strret. ufJ0 from New "ork, where father

srinr

China

prisons.

nnd

will

Hatch South

they

md

beinc

eight

and mother are living. They have been

Samuel was dresed 111 a brown over-

coat, blue sergo oat and trousers,
blown vest nnd white cap. A
$,"i() renard is offered for news of his
whereabouts

Two Sisters Burned. One Fatally
Two sisters, Mrs Catherine Ititchie

and Mrs. Clara MiuDonald, both of
48 H street, arc in the Frank-for- d

Hospital, suffering burns on
the fate and hodi. Mrs IUtchie's con
dition is said to be mtionl, while her
sister's is regarded as not serious. Mrs
Ititchie was working in the ceHar of
ner noine jesicruav. waen aoine noc
coals fill from the heater, igniting her

Don't let's lose that
over-the-to- p spirit

"The honor of the is
ment, it is is

with the question of revenues to meet
the demands upon the state, and it is
bis belief that some new of In-

come may have to be found. The
Woodruff bill, increasing the salaries
of public school teachers. Is receiving
the personal attention of the executive,
and be is trjlng to solve the problem
of revenues to Insure Its pasbngc
through the Legislature.

"The latest figures furnished me on
the Woodruff bill," said the (loxernoi,
"show that it would cost thr state
$0,000,000 n yeai In addition time
is the teachers' retirement fund to be
taken care of, and also we must pio-vld- e

(i sinking fund for rond bonds to
be JHKued. We expect to issue fl

in bonds during the next two
years ; $1'J,000,000 this year nnd 0

next .iear. To meet these ob-

ligations we v ill have to proiurn addi-
tional revenue, but we hae not de-ti-

Juit wlipre to gel It."
The O.ernor is confident the admin

istrntlon bill i renting a department of
state and lidding an ndditionaf
company to this forcp, which was

in the House this week, will be
reconsidered and passed, lie said John
S. McHpnrren, president of Ihe Stale
Orange hud i ailed and assured him
that the (Jrange would support the bill.
Other elements which opposed the bill
this week, it is understood, hnc
changed front.

SENATOR VARE BETTER

Congressman-Brothe- r Expects Him
to Leave Bed Today

Suiator Vine, who has been confined

Ttii llilrd sticet, where lives Ambler borne several

had

samuel

South street,

tried

notified

hec-ke-

Stiles
from

kimono

your

source

police,

bv illness, is much iinpinved, it

said todav by bis brother, Congressman
William S. Vare, after ho had

from visiting the patient
"Senatoi Vare," said Ihe longiess

man, "is making tnpid pi ogress tovvnul
recoverv. It in more thnn probable

that he will be out of bod by tomoirovv ;

and if the weather is favorable he may
go for a lido in his ear for n little
frchh air and sunshine."

Senator A'are's illness brought 11 post-

ponement of the public hearing in I la t

risbuig last Tucsclnv of the Woodward
chnrtoi ieviloti bill before the Senate
municipal committee, l vvhi'li ho is
chairman.

Polncare Receives Nlcaraguan Envoy
Taris, Mav 1.- - Snlvaihn Chainotro,

fntber of Geneial I'mlliaiin Chanioiro,
the president of Nicaragua, who is hero
on n speoial miKsinn to the l'rench
government, was leceived bj I'tesident
Polncare cslcidii).

HRamsdell & Sonl
It should be borne in

mind that to play the
pia'no is one of the great
accomplishments.

IVERS & POND PIANOS

1225 Walnut St

"" """ ' " " '" i.
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This is just a modest little appeal to the average Amer-
ican who gets his pay envelope every Friday or Saturday
night and who has, oh, so many things to do with it.

Don't let's lose that over-the-to- p spirit which is so
typically American.

Your Government needs $4,500,000,000 or it would not
have asked for it. And you and I, in our small way, can
both of us help to put it over BIG.

Why, there isn't an American in the country a real
American who cannot afford just one more bond.

or who will not be proud to say, in the years to come,
that he did his part for democracy:yes, even though he
stayed at home.

As Secretary of the Treasury Carter Glass so ably
puts it:

"There are yet two million American'boys in France
and Germany who must be maintained- - in comfort and
brought home in safety, and provided with employment
on their return.

Government involved,
honor that involved.

de-

feated

returned

And being your Govern- -

"I know that the appeal of the American Government to the American
people will meet a response 0f which the Nation dl! be proud."

Thii ichert!ement it tndoried and pd
for by Library Bureau, 910' Cheitnut
itrtet, n a part.of its effort to fifiilh

lavs

1

Consumers Urged to Buy Supply
for Next Winter

Now

SHORTAGE IS THREATENED

Coal prices advanced ten eenls a ton
(odnv.

'Ihe mnjorilv of dealers nre now sell

ing broken coal nt $10 50 a ton: egg,

SI0 10; stove, ?10 05; nut '510,75, and
pei, VI 15

If coal if carried fiom the wagon to
the cellar an additional forty cents Is
charged.

There will be a ten-ce- advance
monthl) until the Increase has totaled
fiftv cents a ton.

The Philadelphia Coal Kxrbangc,
genernl committee anthracite operators,
has issued a statement urging persons
lo arrange for next winter's Biipply of
authraiite coal,

"N'othlug is gainrd by waiting," savs
the statement. "By ordering now )ou
actually save monev. Tell jour dealtr
how nine li anthracite coal you will need
to see von through the winter. Talk It
ovir with him and nrrnnge for dcllv
erv, etc .

.Shortage Threiilened
"If'vou neglect tour coal needs till

full vou mav lind jourself without coal.
beiausc )our dealer will not be able to
suppl) vou much ,is he would like to.

' 'Ihe price of ronl has just advanced
(Mnv 1). There is no help foi It, and
all of us must face the facts. Governor
Spioul's investigation shows 10110I11

sivelv the necessity foi the advance-i- n

pi no, which none of us can escape.
"'o one lould foresee the suffering

and haidshipi of (he terribly severe
wintii of 1M7-101- No one enn say

I

I'K " -- . wt job" of war pnincmjr.

!

v--
--

. 'i.s L ",1T IBK3LV ' ... rA'Ji y-v-
UJ

ti 'xMtan,. ' 'i f I'dfjiKitiiV'iHMMiMMiM I s lii&iJfUHlHlH

TODAY

UP10CENTSONTON

now that next winter will hot be
equally severe. Every householder,
however, can aid in preventing a repe-
tition of the difficulties' of keeping warm
nnd averting sfekness by getting next
winter's coal in now.

"Francis A. Lewis, former federal
fuel Administrator, says the Philadel-
phia householders will face n serious
situation next fall if they fall to lay in
their 'winter's supply of coal now.

Conditions at Mines '
"I'ncscapable handicaps and condi-tio- o

at the mines cannot be remedied
In the coal yards of the city. Dealers
have not the yard capacity nor the large
financial resources required to atoll at
one time sufficient coal to take care of
the city's needs on a rush-ord- basis.
Those who delay ordering till fall will
doubtless be disappointed, not only in
delivery, but in the premium prices
resulting from conditions absolutely

control.
"Prudence, foresight and common

sense suggest that the only solution is
for the householder to get the coal in
his cellar now, while weather trans-
portation, prices nnd other conditions
arc most favorable.

"Knowing the conditions and fully
realizing the future possibilities, we
present the facts squarely and urge you
to get in touch with your dealer im-

mediately and arrange for your next
winter's supply of anthracite."

Mt-SSA- GIRLS MUST BE 18

Ruling of Labor Department' Indus-

trial Board In Effect
Vndcr a ruling of the Industrial board

of the Pennsylvania Department of La-

bor nnd Industry, no girls under eight-

een )cars of age are being employed in
public messenger service in this state,
beginning todnj. ,

During the war, when the telegraph
companies were unable to get messen-
ger bo.vs in sufficient numbers, girls who
had passed thoir sixteenth birthday were
emplo)cd. Closing of war industries,
however, released miny boys, whb have
returned to the messenger service, and
today linds no girls under the prescribed
age wearing the A. D. T. caps. The

over list of
hear.

the

new a by
oousa Dy nis own Dana.

Gianni Schiccbi Oh, Mr BoloTesd Daddy
Samson and Delilah I Come to Celebrate Victory
Walts Etude (Piano)

Carnations
Quartet in A Minor Minuet (Schubert)

la TraviaU Say to Thy Daughter
Calling Me Homo to You

I Wat
After All

That' All
How Birds Sing
The Bird Cboi ua
Madlon One-Ste- p March
Marche Francaiio i

A Good Man i Hard to Fiad
For Johnny and Ma
Arabian Nights One-Ste- p

Sand Dunes One-Ste- p

How Y Gonna Keep 'Em Dawa on the Farm?
How Are You Coin' to Wet your wniitief
TJon't Franehr. Don't Cry
1 Know What It to be Lonesome

Dream Welti
Lady-Me- dley Waltz

March
March from "Lo Proaheta'

Fort Trot
Chong Medley Trot

Postal Telegraph Company retains a

few girls now in its service, who arc
more than eighteen.

Ilullng of the industrial board result-
ed from a recent hearing given repre-
sentatives of several welfare organiza-
tions here, who said that girls used ns
messengers were frequently insulted
while on duty and were often required
to deliver messages to questionable
places.
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To Young Men:
When we planned the Becker

Specialized Suit at $27.50, we had some-
thing "Special" in mind for you. We
wanted to absolutely surpass this price
level with veritably astonishing

'smashing hit command big suit
And hit the not only the price-mar- k,

but the value-mar- k, suit that has
These Specialized for men and

young men, fine new sincc-the-armisti-

and made accurately and
precisely own

1514-1- 6 Market

niimiiiiiiaiii

Out to-da- y

NewMctpr Records
for May

Look the complete new Victor offerings, and have
any for you

Brilliant new by famous and exclusive
Lively new fox-trot- s, one-ste- ps waltzes for devotee!

collection of new favorites 'for the of popular songs!
new Lauder ditty characteristic of the Scotcn comedian. Stit'

numbers, including Wedding March composed
anapiayea

(Salnt-Sicn- i)

When Twenty-On- o

Mean

Velvet
Wedding

Sometime Medley
Fox

Suits;

France. Aid 64802
Caruio-Komer-Jour- 89083

Alfred Cortot 74583

Emilio Go'gorza 64793

String 74574
o Luc 88601

John McCormack 64803

Harry Lauder 70123

Reinald Werrenrth.c,e
Lambert Murphy
Charlea Kellogg ic1fi1
Charlea Kellogg

Military Band
Victor, Military Band

Marlon
Marlon

Walderf-Aitori- a Dane Orchattra
Nicholaa Orlando' Orchestra

Arthur Field
Billy Murray

Chad Hart Elliott Shaw

Number

Victor

Henry
Nicholaa Orlando'a iocia
Nicholaa Orlando'a

Eveninis

Band
Arthur Pryor 35683

Joseph Orchestra
Joieph Cmith'a

Hear these Victor Records y at Victor give an illustrated
Booklet records play music hear. Saenjer Voice Culture

vocal to them.
Victor Vietrolas great variety frtftn

liPRVQ ULaavsV biHKsxV

YBeBavZeBeBeBeBeBeBBeBaBeBeBeBarjr

H$? SlassaMBBMsiHSPS'' Qy

'Quality Clothes

interpretations

Victor TaUdng Macliine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines scientific-
ally coordinated synchronized in the orocesses manufacture,

with the other4 absolutely essential a reproduction.

tiw Victor Records draasattraUd dwlm Ika of cash auaUi

Government of Alaska
Alaska (erriloi.v,

the laws passed by (lie

fjongrcss, and Its admin-

istrative and judicial Iticlml --

Ing the arc appointed b) tbo
of the United

Is no general legislative but the
to incorporate

I and elect governing officials.

a value
to business.

we mark
in no equal.

are ready. In
fabrics,

as tailor's

St.
Open

these'
Victor dealer play you any music wi&i to

Victor artistsl
and dance

choice lover
o great

ring band

Loneaome

Kentucky

Coronation

Quartet

1Brie

1fi(

Orchestral
Orcheitra

Band

rRoi
Orchestra

Price
$1.00
4.00
1.50
1.00

3.00
1.00
1.2S

LOG

1.00

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

1.35

1.35

new any dealer's. He will gladly you

describing these new and any you wish to Record
are invaluable to students ask hesr

tod $12 to $950.
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Victrola
"Victrola" i th RtiUtarad Tndeasuk of uw Victor Talklsg Kachlas Cempanj dsatcatuog th preauAi ef tils Cpay ealr.
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